widow could not, because my bulk would obscure the sun. I
should be a perpetual eclipse—
franklyn. My dear Imm: I shall be delighted to hear your
views on balloons, on grass, and on eclipses when we have
nothing else to talk about I have no doubt they will be extremely
entertaining. But just at present I want to know what Clara
intends to do, or intends me to do.
immenso. But dont you see that that is just what I am coming
to?
conrad. I'm damned if/ do.
immenso. If you ask me—
conrad. I dont. It would be much shorter to ask a policeman.
immenso. You could not ask a better man. A policeman would
tell you at once that the whole police system, like all other
eternally stable systems, depends, not on die wandering police-
man but on the fixed point policeman. Not on the rolling stone
policeman, a human avalanche who gathers no moss, but on the
monumental policeman whom you always know where to find.
franklyn. Again I ask you, Imm, what message have you
brought to me from Clara?
immenso. Again I tell you, Frank, I bring to you the message
of gravitation which saves me from the fate of the balloon, and
of the fixed point policeman on whom Conrad depends for his
knowledge of the way to Putney. That is important, because
if you cant find the way to Putney you cant find the way to
paradise.
franklyn. Yes. You were about to say that Clara told you
to tell me—?
immenso. As a matter of detail she told me not to tell you.
But what she said was that you could never live alone, because,
as she put it, you are no anchorite,
franklyn. Did you defend me from the monstrously false
accusation which that implies?
immenso. I pointed out that she was your anchor, and that if
a man's anchor belied its own nature and swam away from him,
it could hardly blame him for drifting.
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